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LEGISLATIVE REPORTS VII
House Action
HB 1234 -- Would permit licensing of chiropractors without state examination if
they possess a National Board of Chiropractic Examiners certificate.
Passed by House, 91-6, and assigned to Senate Public Health Committee.
HB 1305
Would raise annual medical registration fee from $5 to $10. Passed by
House, 88-1.
HB 1393
Would prohibit the sale of college term papers and provide penalties
for such sale. Amended, passed by House, 88-4, and sent to Senate
Education Committee.
HB 1509
Would provide for public announcement of amounts of state scholarships
and educational grants. Amended, passed by House 54-38.
HB 1534
Would establish a 'commission to acquire a site and procure a design for
a governor's mansion. Amended, passed by House, 95-1.
HB 1541
Would grant immunity and confidentiality to peer review committees
formed by professional societies and hospital staffs to evaluate physicians,
dentists, psychologists, and others. Amended, passed by House, 87-7.
Senate Action
SB

81

SB

92

SB 210

Would provide $25 daily payments to members of the Renal Disease Advisory
Committee for each day spent in conduct of business in addition to travel
and other expenses. Defeated, 11-38.
Would provide immunity from civil action for certain persons giving
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Amended, passed by Senate, 47-0.
Would provide for state licensure of speech pathologists and audiologi-sts.
Amended, passed by Senate, 36-8, and sent to House Public Health Committee.

* * *
FILM SERIES STARTS WEDNESDAY AT HERRON
of __Mgd~pi _painting, t_he_!!_ew six-part film series written and narrated by
sh_Q\fll at the Herron Schoo! of Art beginning March 7 at 11: 30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m. in the Herron ~uditoriwn. Showings will be every Wednesday for the nex~
six weeks.

JCioi::ie~r:?

~eJ!i::ietJ:_i___ ~ _larkJ. . ~_j.J_L_Qe

Herron School of Art will receive the six Pioneers of Modern Painting films on loan, free
of charge, from the National Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C. under a program offered
through the Gallery's Extension Service.
The distribution of Pioneers of Modern Painting has been made possible by a grant from
the National Endowment for the Hwnanities.
(continued)
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The new series covers the life and works of six leading artists of the late 19th an4
early 20th centuries: Edouard Manet, Paul Cezanne, Claude Monet, Georges Seurat~
Henri Rousseau, and Edvard Munch. A 45-minute color film has been devoted to each
of the six artists whom Lord Clark considers to be "the pioneers of what we still call
modern painting."
Most of the series was filmed in France, with the exception of the Edvard Munch film
which was photographed in Norway, the artist's native country. Lord Clark has not
relied solely, however, on the paintings found in the artist's own country. Thirteen
of the works discussed in the series are hanging in the National Gallery of Art in
Washington, D.C. ' Others are in museums and private collections all over the world.
Pioneers of Modern Painting was produced by Colin Clark, Lord Clark's son. Although
Colin Clark has been a television producer since 1956, this is the first father-son
venture.

* * *
CALENDAR CHECK-OFF
Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be William H. Rorer Inc. on
Monday, Purdue Fredrick Co. on Wednesday and Bristol Laboratories on Friday. Wyeth
Laboratories will have a display in Riley Hospital on Wednesday. Exhibit hours are
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday -- The Research Computer Center will be giving a class on Systems Analysis for
Programmers on the Union Building mezzanine. The one-hour sessions on Tuesdays start
March 6 at 3 p.m.
ISO -- Guitarist Carlos Barbosa-Lima will be featured soloist with the Indianapolis
Symphony Orchestra in Clowes Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 p.m. Friday.
Tickets, from $3 to $6, are available at the Clowes Hall box office.
Festival -- The sixth annual Contemporary Music Festival will be held March 12-15 at
Indiana State University at Terre Haute~ Highlights will be two concerts by the
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra directed by Associate Conductor Oleg Kovalenko, open
rehearsals of the ISO, a demonstration and seminar on contemporary notation, a dance
symposium, a chamber concert and panel discussions. All events of the festival are
free and open to the public.

* * *
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION:

PART I

,

/

earch and Screen Committee a ointed b Chancellor Ma nard K. Hine to recommend
indiv uals for an Affirmative Action Officer for IUPUI has su ested that Dr. Frances
Rhom , a sociate professor of English, be appointed as interim officer. In their opinion,
it will take several months to identify candidates for the permanent Affirmative Action
Officer, and they believed that action in this field should not be delayed. Therefore,
Chancellor Hine has asked Dr. Rhome to serve at least until July l, 1973.
Chancellor Hine reported that much "affirmative action" already has been instituted. He
has instructed the deans and directors of the various IUPUI schools and divisions that,
before preparing their 1973-74 budgets, careful consideration must be given to any possible
inequities that might exist in salary levels. He also had previously asked that the
academic ranks of all faculty members be studied. He urged each dean to use a "match-up"
system, whereby faculty members who are women or members of a minority group, would be
compared with other individuals (within and/or outside the university) with comparable
training and responsibilities.
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If any salary inequities are identified, the dean must give top priority to correcting
them.
Last summer Chancellor Hine appointed an Affirmative Action Committee and a Commission
on Women's Affairs. These committees were given the responsibility of studying the
problems associated with equal rights at IUPUI, to develop guidelines for future action,
and to act as an interim grievance committee. These committees will undoubtedly be
restructured soon. Plans for monitoring procedures and records are to be developed,
grievance and hearing committees established.
The new Affirmative Action Officer is being asked to recommend programs and committees
which are required to be in compliance with civil rights and equal employment
opportunity requirements.

* * *
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION:

PART II

Wanted: Affirmative Action Officer to plan, develop, and coordinate Affirmative Action
programs for Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis, in coordination with_
all segments of Indiana University. Full-time, 12-month appointment reporting to
Chancellor, IUPUI. Qualifications: Experience in administrative and supervisory
activities; capacity for working effectively and positively in the area of human relations;
intellectual independence, high regard to principles over expediency; strengths in
interpersonal sensitivity; evidence in past history of concern for and know edge about
Civil Rights; familiarity with Affirmative Action programs, legislation, an Federal
Compliance Review experience helpful. Salary commensurate with qualificati
Send
resume and three letters of references by March 31, 1973, to: Thomas E. Dilan , IUPUI,
1100 West Michigan Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46202. -- An Equal Opportunit Employer.

* * *
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' TifERE
Can Still Get There From Here, Most of the Time -- Wilson Street, that perennia~
favorite exit-entry artery for the Medical Center, is due for a face-lifting, Avco
Const_ru£_tion Inc. is going to widen Wilson to four lanes between West 10th Street and
North Drive in the General Hospital area. The street will be open for two-way traffic
during construction except for about 10 days, probably in late April. The new Wilson
should be finished by the first of June, if the weather co-operates.
YQ~

Visj.tors --__ Meml;?ers gf_ t~_ State Assembl Woman's Club visited IUPU last week tourin
the new additions at Rile
s it~J__ and the Dental S~_l, At a lune on before the tours,
the wives of state legislator
eard a talk on IUPU!
Chancellor Ihne. At the new
facilities, they also were~ iefed by Dr. Morris Green, pediatrics chairman, and School of
Dentistry Dean Ralph E. McDonald.
-- School of Medicine Library hours this week are 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. today (March 4),
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Regular schedule
resumes March 11.
Remind~r

Missed -- Edgar Fleenor, associate professor of industrial education, is serving on the
Faculty_Board Review Committee of the All-University Council._ His name wasn't included
in last week's listing of IUPUI people on the council.

* * *
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SEEKS COMPlJfING SERVICES DIRECTOR

a
ard K. Hine has named a search and screen committee to nominate ~
dir1l_L_. of computing services for IUPUI. Chairman of the committee is Dr. Jack fi.
Ryder. vice-chancellor and dean for academic affairs_,
The committee has contacted placement officers and computer center directors at major
universities for recommendations for the position, as well as placing advertisements
in appropriate newspapers and professional journals.

1

A subcornrni ttee for initial ~~ning of candidates also is headed by Dr. Ryde,r ~d
consists of Dr. Richar--d- Sanb~n, administrative aff~irf ~ secretary; Daniel Benford,
\
medicine; Dr. Robert Cr_ ziet, computer technology; ~ichard Fred land, political
science;· Dr. John Gefsting Jr., engineering; Neil Lantz, registrar; and Dr. James Norton Jr.,
psychiatry. These members also serve on the general committee.

m~bers

Fra~~n,

Luk~eyer,

Other
of the gener\J- committee are Donald
hclc;pitals; Dr. George
medicip-e\ Dr. ~oris Merritt, sponsored programs; Dr. Carl Roth~, physiology; and Robert
Terrt11, hosyi\als. Als~esignated to serve are the i\\llowing members fr9~ outside IUPUI:
William Elliott, Alli on ivision, GMC; Dr. William Per~ns, I.U. Graduat;pjSchool of
Business; Dr. Saul Rosen, urdue University Computing Center; and Rex Sears, U.S. Army
Finance Center.

Nominations for the position may be forwarded to Dr. Ryder at NAlll, 1201 East 38th Street.
A rationale for the position and an explanatory letter are available to any qualified
person interested in the position.
* * *

FORUM
An ope!!_~l~~ -_f~rum on the search for a new chancellor for IUPUI will be held at 8 p.m!
Thursday. in the Lecture Hall Building. The public forum will be sponsored by the
committees responsible for recruiting candidates for IUPUI chancellor and for reviewing
qualifications of the candidates. The committees have scheduled the forum to hear
suggestions from the public, from students, alumni, faculty and staff, and to answer
questions about the selection process.
* * *
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